
Furniture Inventory

Deck Market Umbrella $30

Table umbrella $20

High table w/2 chairs $30

Round table $10

6 folding chairs $30

rope lights on railing $5

Living Room Sofa $200

Sofa $200

Lobster Trap Table w/chart $20

Speakers (5+sub-woofer) $75

42" Flat Screen plasma TV $200

Receiver $90

5 disc DVD/CD player $70

TV stand $65

Sidebar cabinet $45

4 counter stools $20

fish hanging from loft $12

whale hanging over TV $10

Bora Bora hanging over fireplace $50

Wall hanging over stairs $20

Wall hanging above solarium door $20

Sunscreen $20

Print behind sunscreen $10

Print over sidebar $20

Print over phone $5

Print on counter side of fireplace $15

Solarium Futon $50

End Table $5

Table and 4 chairs $50

Telescope and tripod $15

Master Bedroom Queen bed w/ frame, box spring, mattress, and headboard $200

Higher chest of drawers $40

Low chest of drawers w/mirror $50

Hamper $5

End Table with lamp $20

End Table with lamp $20

Wood cross $5

Book of Kells print $5

Dali crucifixion print $15

Walk-in Closet Cabinet $20

Computer Table $10

Keyboard w/stand $5

Upstairs Hall Print at top of stairs $20

Computer desk (no computer on it) $10

Computer desk (computer on it) $15

File cabinet $10

Small table $10

Larger table with printer on it $15

Windows XP computer w/flat screen monitor and mouse $50

Scanner $35



Printer, copier, fax (all-in-one) $35

Shredder $10

North bedroom Bunk bed frame and 2 mattresses $75

Futon $50

End Table $35

Flat screen TV $50

DVD Player $15

TV stand $20

Chest of drawers circa 1940s $50

Lamp $5

Cape May lifeboat photo $25

Upstairs bathroom Hamper $10

South bedroom Bunk bed frame and 2 mattresses $75

Futon $50

End Table $40

Chest of drawers circa 1940s $50

Lamp on end table $20

Lamp on chest $25

Under House Yellow Necky Dolphin kayak $75

Orange Ocean Kayak Yak board $50

Pink Ocean Kayak Malibu II double kayak $50

Red Kevlar Horizon Shearwater II ($2600 original price, some gel coat damage) $225

3 paddles, 4 seats, 2 PFDs $25

Aluminum step ladder $10

Aluminum extension ladder $15

Reel with hose $25

Shed Plastic containers (3) $5

Sledge hammer, rake, 2 shovels, branch trimmer $10

Driveway Container planters $100

Total $3,077


